Ponderosa High School
Club Charter

Name of Club ________________________________________

Check One:  □ New Club  □ Current Club Update (Update yearly)

□ Student Initiated – religious or political in nature (Adult supervises only)
□ Curricular related – evolves out of curriculum taught
□ Non-curricular related – evolves from student or teacher interest
□ Sport: The participant pays for the whole cost of the program
□ Service: group’s primary purpose is to benefit the school or school environment

Club Cost:  District Fee $30.00 ________________
No Cost ________________
Additional Cost ________________ (as needed)

Sponsor _____________________________
Student Initiated Supervisor _____________________________
Number of current members: _____________________________
Membership  grade level/s (circle one)  9  10  11  12  All Grades

Meeting place/room ____________ Meeting day/dates ____________________________
First Meeting date ________________
Check One:  □ Weekly  □ Monthly  □ Bimonthly  □ Other

Purpose of Club:

What benefits will your club bring to our school?

Description of Club Organization (How will the club be set up and run?)